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April 15, 2022

UpComing Events
April 26 M-Step Grade 6 & 7, PSAT Makeup Testing Grade 8
April 28 M-Step Grade 6 & 7, M-Step Grade 8 (Science and Social Studies)
May 9 No School
May 30 No School K-12, Memorial Day
June 10 Last Day of School, ½ day AM schedule

PSAT/M-Step
The PSAT and M-Step are important assessments that provide benefits that can help your child along the
path to college and future scholarships. It also provides practice and feedback on individual skills to help
students recognize skills that may need improvement. State assessments are taking place at WMS in
April, 2022.  Please review the linked PSAT/M-Step 2022 testing administration details.

April 26 M-Step ELA (Grade 6 & 7), 8�20 - 11�00 AM
PSAT Makeup Testing Grade 8 -  8�20 -11�28 AM

April 28 M-Step Math (Grade 6 & 7), 8�20 - 11�15 AM
M-Step Grade 8 (Science and Social Studies) 8�20-11�40 AM

Spring Arts Fest
The spring art competition is open to all WCS students.  Art will be on display between April 25 - 29.  See
the Spring Art Fest link to learn more about the competition and event.

2022 Girls’ Math and Science Day at MSU
The Mid-Michigan chapter of Graduate Women in Science would like to invite your students at your
school to Girl's Math and Science Day at Michigan State University on Saturday, May 21st, 2022. This is a
fantastic opportunity for middle school-aged girls to participate in STEM demonstrations led by some of
MSU's enthusiastic and knowledgeable graduate students and researchers. The day for each participant
will consist of a keynote speaker talk, four individual STEM-themed activities, an afternoon snack, and an
ice cream social with a gift bag giveaway and thank-you note signing.

Girls must register for the event using the following link:
https://midmichigan.wixsite.com/gwis/girlsmathscienceday
Registration is FREE of cost and is open now!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h9r1mDHs0igD9Fqh2ZJWQZRwLNqmr24DFeiwy69SQtc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-gHWXRx6jlsfNf6-NnVIs7W4PVDgTU8X/view?usp=sharing
https://midmichigan.wixsite.com/gwis/girlsmathscienceday
https://midmichigan.wixsite.com/gwis/girlsmathscienceday


Be nice. AOT Lesson on Test Anxiety and Coping Skills
This week all students participated in a lesson focused on test anxiety and coping strategies.  Students learned
to identify their physical, emotional and cognitive symptoms of test anxiety.  We practiced coping skills
including calming meditation, positive thoughts, breathing techniques, 5 senses strategy, using humor, and
more.  We encourage students to practice the skills that are preferred and helpful during testing situations and
at other times of stress.

The be nice. club is looking forward to May which is Mental Health Awareness Month. All month long we will be
bringing awareness to mental health.

K-6th Grade Daughter’s Night Out
6th grade students are invited to attend a social event at Discovery Gym on May 6. Visit the Daughter’s Night
Out Link for more information.

Peer-to-Peer Program
Williamston Middle School (WMS) is implementing a Peer-to-Peer Support Program for students with
disabilities. The program will teach students about types of disabilities and how to support students with
disabilities in a school setting. The program will promote the acceptance and inclusion of peers with
disabilities in school and social settings, as well as provide meaningful activities to increase socialization
between the students.

Students interested in applying for P2P will need to complete the linked P2P application form no later
than May 13, 2022.

ENGAGE
WCS has entered into a partnership with ENGAGE Michigan to help our struggling students be
successful.

What is ENGAGE Michigan? Michigan’s Department of Education has partnered with Graduation Alliance
to provide an extra layer of support for K-12 students and their families to boost school engagement and
academic success during the school year.

Students who choose to participate in the program will be assigned an Academic Success Coach who will
answer questions, connect them with resources, and develop a plan to help the student stay on track and
engaged with their schooling.  The service is FREE to students.

To learn more about how it works and how to sign up, visit the link above.

Capital Area District Library (CADL)
CADL Student Success Card—Tip of the Month

Your student’s Capital Area District Libraries Student Success Initiative card allows free access to many
digital resources that support learning. They can use the library’s databases for current, reliable
information to do research, complete assignments, and more. Check out CADL’s Homework Help pages
for Grades K-6 or Grades 7-12 to see the most useful tools for Student Success.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n49X42Lq04LZcKg9BDtUmntiztf3f7Cu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n49X42Lq04LZcKg9BDtUmntiztf3f7Cu/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ypcg85pfu91aKrKpDVONzo0mZfq2aoDDj7BKBP-DzV8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XBzXu7NRhEecQ2o2Lo2JdJi1LX9ePGFY/view?usp=sharing
https://www.cadl.org/studentsuccess
https://www.cadl.org/research-learn/research-tools-guides/homework-help-grades-k-6
https://www.cadl.org/research-learn/research-tools-guides/homework-help-grades-7-12


Participate in SpartanNash
Williamston Middle School has the opportunity to earn $1,000 from
SpartanNash, simply by shopping at any local company-owned store,
including D&W Fresh Market right here in Williamston. Through the Direct
Your Dollars program, we can turn eligible receipts into cash for our
organization!

It’s easy to help us Direct Your Dollars. Every time you shop at any Family Fare or D&W Fresh Market, save
your receipts. We’ll be collecting them in our Direct Your Dollars box, located in the middle school main
office.

For every $150,000 in receipts we collect, we will earn a $1,000 donation from SpartanNash. With your
support – and your receipts – we’ll be raising money to purchase “Buzz Card” rewards!

UPDATES ~ June 2021 we had $45,685 in Direct Your Dollars.  February 2022 we have reached $130,000 in
Direct Your Dollars.  Help us reach our goal!

Williamston Community Schools Liaison Officer
WCS continues their partnership with the Williamston Police Department (WPD).   WPD Reserve Officer
(Greg Francis) is assigned to the district several times a week and will be present at WMS during the
school day.  Students and staff have been made aware of these changes.

Ingham County Prosecutor School Safety Letter
Please see the linked letter from the Ingham County Prosecuting Attorney.

Counseling Office News from Mrs. McKinney and Mrs. Michalski
Counseling Resources for Students
We are here to support your student's academic and mental health needs. Our Google classroom called
"WMS Counseling Office with Mrs. McKinney & Mrs. Michalski" is available to all middle school students
and families.  It provides resources on a variety of topics including:

● Anti-Bullying
● Anxiety
● Arts & Crafts
● be nice.
● Coping Skills
● Depression
● Gratitude
● Grief and Loss
● Mental Health Local Resources and National Hotlines
● Mindfulness
● Physical Health Activities
● Self-Knowledge, Growth Mindset, & Self-Concept
● Virtual Calming Corner

and much more.

We will be adding more great resources throughout the school year. Click here to access a link
for the classroom or use code: 6jlxidg.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rWbz8KzpEcCg8xKtxLwS5MRFoWYPBu6A/view?usp=sharing
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTI2ODk2NzQ4OTMw?cjc=6jlxidg
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTI2ODk2NzQ4OTMw?cjc=6jlxidg


Weekend Survival Food Kits
If your middle school student qualifies for free or reduced lunch, they may also participate in a weekend
food kit program.  A Weekend Survival Kit typically includes kid-friendly food items for breakfast, lunch,
and dinner and should cover two weekends. All the food items for the kits are purchased through the
Greater Lansing Food Bank.  There is NO COST to you to participate in the WSK program, and your child
will bring home the kit from school on scheduled Fridays.  If you would like your child to participate,
sign this WSK form and return it to the middle school office.  If you have any questions or suggestions
regarding the Weekend Survival Kits program, please contact kyla@weekendsurvivalkits.org

Attendance
If your child is absent from school, then call the Attendance Line at 517-655-4668 (press #1) or
electronically submit an absence online at https://www.gowcs.net/domain/164

Absence During Student Quarantine
In the case of a student quarantine, the student or family will communicate and request work from the
teachers during the student’s absence.  The teachers will provide the following supports:

● Student access to learning materials. Options may include, but are not limited to:
○ Google Classroom (assignments, teacher notes, instructional videos)
○ Paper copies of student work

● Academic teacher support may include, but not limited to:
○ Scheduled Google Meet with teacher/student during teacher’s planning period, before, or

after school
○ Scheduled phone conference with teacher/student during teacher’s planning period,

before, or after school

Teachers will provide information about how to access learning materials as well as opportunities for
teacher support (Google Meet and/or phone conference).

Bell Schedule and Lunch
See the revised bell schedule that includes daily schedules and assigned lunch times (based on 4th hour
teachers).

Nut Allergies
We have a number of individuals in the building that have allergies to nuts.  All of the classrooms at WMS
are nut free zones.  Please see the Nut Allergy Link that contains guidelines and examples of foods that
contain nuts.

In-Person Drop Off/Pick Up During The School Day
If your child needs to be dropped off or picked up during the school day, then please call the main office
at 655-4668 upon arrival to verbally sign your child in or out of school.

WMS Student Handbook & Code Of Conduct
WMS Student Handbook 2021-22, which includes the Code of Conduct, is available at the WCS website.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZOB2he6Eepvq3EWq9TM98R52XgPhlvHt/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114235608384532464974&rtpof=true&sd=true
mailto:kyla@weekendsurvivalkits.org
https://mi02209034.schoolwires.net/domain/164
https://drive.google.com/file/d/155GUEtv1fKNKpBPcyLUscp5bZ6RXjQgB/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i0DtYN2ZkC95VWhMcSsKRVyPuZ4rYKzTGa5-_6p1m5E/edit?usp=sharing
https://mi02209034.schoolwires.net/domain/313


Extracurricular
Middle School Track and Field
Current 2022 Season Schedule link
Additional information including Planet High School, REMIND, and our weekly schedule during the
season can be found on Athletic.net. Follow the prompts: Track & Field, Middle School, Michigan,
Williamston (scroll all the way down), and you're there. Athletes may sign up for the team outside Mrs.
Dutcher's room until Spring Break. Hope to see you at the track!

READ MORE ON OUR WEBSITE

3845 Vanneter Rd. Williamston, MI 48895 (517) 655-4668

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vL3UQRlGAvO5OOpWJEOvI7QBE0VcImKnXD_BUm_77TA/edit?usp=sharing
https://mi02209034.schoolwires.net/Page/1
https://mi02209034.schoolwires.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=9&ModuleInstanceID=6211&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=4913&PageID=11

